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Jiaek Bwsby; el JBraaesface College,
Oxford. hd jsrt fieisied his usual af Kt

pipe, oa the last day of the
tammm: tersk, 1880. when his attention

' watvmed by x sfearp rap at his door,
JBSBsArtdy fallowed by the entrance
of the wall Awsoid person of his college
inetKL Jfetlia.

"Com ategw," m& Hornbv, "and
HgK fBBrself a pipe.'"

-- , tbmk ye, cata't stop," repBed
Jaettoea, "a 1 have a lot to do this
aonnijp bt I thought E would just j

' ".ju leu you a on oi nen-s- . 1
i-- w jt arranged a glorious hoax, at
the exBBMe. I seed hardly say, of old

, Cxefle. He has become too cute late--
jy te fee saegtet by oar old Umc-hoaor- ed

i jj"e. so I have arraged tho fol-Jo-

pasr Aireek bzo I inserted in
legoycolnraH of the Homin; Aa-vert-

a ztewise aaatrimonial adver-teeestf- ,a

which I stated that the ad- -
Tertioar, who was haadsome. rich and

B. that sort of tiuag, desired to meet
with, a pretty and accomplished girl
wit a new to matrimony. All appli- -

-- au hot nau "larpnoiosrapas: pt theat Uilee'. Oxford that's the hnn
where siy scoat lives, and so, of coarse.
1 told bilk to bring me any letteri thus
addressed. I got ao reply for a dav or
sw, Imtfsvr davs ajro I reeeivml a. Iptrnr
irom. a eertala damsel, who decrirjl
herself aa young, handsome and accom-p&fce- d,

iaelosed me the photograph ofvry pretty glri, eaded by asking
whek asd where I should meet her

cows, aa sigaed herself Miss L. Ber--
aro, riccaaiiir C5rcu3 Post-olHte- ; she

aUwexpressed a desire have the r'a

photocranh. so I nmnmlT
scat that of old Crofton, which he-- l

ma Mteiy given me, and said I wonld
write whea and where I

eet her; so rny scheme is. to somehow
indocc Croftoa to meet this girl; sho
wfli ef course recognize him by the
pnotojrraph 1 have sent, wdl probablyrush, iato his awms. the kangaroo will
be utterly overpowered, and there wiUte as iateresting denouement. Now,
Horafcy. doa't yea thiak that a ma-aioe-

piece of strategy? "
y,ideed.ldoaV' said Hornbv;--I think it is aa iafcrnsl shame: ana,

what's more. I have half a mind no
M teQ the kaagaroo of the hoax."
"Ok. eeeo aow," said Methven,

Jroa'd sever do that. Jack, I know.
WeB! I eaa't stay acy longer, so good-
bye for the present."

There is sot the very slightest doabttfc.i tlo fes had not intcrveaed.
Hecsbf would h.re gose straight to
Croftoa sad warned hna of the Impead-fo- g

hoax, aad this stery would never
have bees writtea; bat, as it happened.
bo sooaer had Metivea gone out ofBucsby's TCGXtf tlaaia rashed the Sec-
retary of the College Cricket Club ia astate of BTBatUeas anxiety; there was a"" "-- w; it was aow cieveao'clock, aad he could get together only
etgntmca. So Horaby was promptly
enlisted, aad by tho time the match was
over Methvea aad his scheme ea-tira- ly

faded from his too retentivecory. Jtfetfcves, ia the meantime
had goae atraight to Croftea's rooms.

ow, this Crofton. who was about to
a. TiefeM to Methtca's wiles, was
soti of a large Australian sheep

Jaraiir. aad had cease np to Brazen-foc- e
the vios October. Liko most

eotoema wao ftave sot been to school
iaiBglaBS, he was very simple aad na- -

rB-eu;aii- o. UKWgn tbc kangaroo,
he was generally called, was verr

fT" ma " cuasiaouy Doing madethe victim of snuJl practical jokes, most
of which were origisated bvMethvea.
who wae the professional "hoaxer of
Brazeafoee. He always forgave them
heartar, aad joiacdin'thc laugh him-ael- f.

However; his oae vears rcsi-den- ce

ia college bad opened his eyes alittle, aad being naturally anything but
Jt fooL his fcieads found'it not quiTe so
easy to take hha ia now, as it used to
be. aad several attempts having lately
sailed. Methven, to snstala his dwia-d-nr

reputation a joker, had coa- -
zeetec ttte plaa nc had just disclosed
Horaby. He found the gcaial giaat
boe2y packing his traps readv for golii"-dow-

the next day. After "chatting a
Bjocseat or two the tempter began.

"As yoa re going to town
I want yoa to do me a little favor. Ipromised to meet a girL. a cousin of
suae, "We each had taa order for the House of Commons,
ad I was to have escorted her, and as
we meant to have a little lunch together
at Lvcas before wc wcat ia, we had ed

to aret at a quarter past two at
the We9tJB.Bter Bridge landing pier,
that being a place where we coa dn tpos-aQd- y

bubs each other. Xow. as bad luck
rill have it the dean has seat for me to

see him after collections, so that I can't
Jet girl know, because she s awaj
on a visit for a day or two to some
trends, whose address I have forgottca.
sura sae woat xvutra name till

because of that beast' v dean?
Jiai so that you caa't mistake her.
Tve broBghcyon photograph.

Base's Mhs Bernard.
'ov wQl talis be too much trouble for

"Ok. Mt bit." Crofton, ."I
abaS be delighted."

"WeU, rcmpljM',W'cstrninist.rlaDd-lasrpier- .
mutter past two? And

lew, good-by- e. aad pleasaat 'long to

h ot lik scheme. fawwdiatcTr wrcta
a Bote to JCaa L. Bemrt that IL a
would meet her at the lTestminster
aidg6. Per a qwtrter pas two
pcBCTUAlly, aad that she must came np
ad speak to him if she saw him first.
The next morning Crofton, harinff

wdergone that dread ordeal callct'
"collections," having been- - bullied
alternately by the principal, the dean
and tho senior tutor, homed o3" to the
sfcftion and just managed to catch the
mid-da- y express to town. On his ar-
rival, leaving-bi- traps at a hotel, he
rushed oft to Westminster Bridpts land-- hi

pier and arrived there within a
minute or two of the appointed time.
There jvcre but few people on it when
he arrived, and certainly no one re-
sembling in the slightest degree tho
photograph of Mclhvee s cousin.
He looked np and down, but no there
was only one young lady there, and she.
wasn't in the lesst like the photograph.
She was standing close to the ticket-offic- e,

holding the hand of a little boy
of ten or so and she seemed to watch
Croftoa with an amused smile as ho im
patiently walked np and down, looking
new at her watch nowatthe Parlia-
ment clock tower. Tho little boy, get-
ting tired of waiting, bad slipped" away
tinder the protecting chains around the
side and began to play with a little dog
that was vaznelr roaminr about The
young lady did not miss him, and when
Crofton to n Mr tho " "TJ? " wper on ou iuary a

r rr r. --; r prea in an tae siorr of ita autumnchild, in trying to avoid asnddcnbonnd
oi tne aog. Die and tall over tnc
pier into the river. The child yelled,
the nrl shrieked, and the do? barked
for sympathy, but Crofton, who fortun
ately nad plenty of of mind
and was a good strong swimmer, dived
quietly into the water, caught np the
chOd in a couple of strokes, and in a
very short time had restored his drip-
ping burden to the vomyr ladv. She
was of course most grateful to him for
baring saved the life of her little
brother (for so the chOd turned out to
be), and as Crofton put them into
cab, she asked him to call on them at

I home and give parents an oppor-
tunity of pcrsoaaBy thankinjr him.
Croftoa at first pooh-poohe- d tho idea
of being thiw made a hero of, but there
was a pleasing look in her pretty eyes
which quite overcame his scruples:
and, having ascertained that her father
was a West, nd Bved at Xo. 13G
Cavendish Square, he promicd to caU
there the following afternoon. And,
as there was still no sign of Miss Ber
nard, and as he was dripping wet, he
hailed a passing cab and returned to his
hotcL

The next day according to his prom-
ise, he called at 136 Cavendish
square, and was most kindly
by Miss West, his acquaintance of yes-
terday, and her mother, aa old ladv.
who thanked him most volubly for hav
ing savea aesx uertie s Hie, who, she
added, was none the worse for the
ducking, ind was at that moment in
bed, with a mustard plaster oa his
chest and a basin of gruel by his side,
urobablv thinking the A. orniini-- xrnnlil

J nave been infinitely pre'crabJe to the

Of course Crofton was invited to stav
to dinner, so as to meet Wer, who
djd not return from business till after
six. About that time he arrived, and a
fine cheery fellow was. aad right
heartily did he welcome his new ac
quaintance. After dinner, as he and
Harry were discussing a bottle of 3t

the raaBes to be scat to H. a. So. 151 Mr. West foun out from
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sioipie-DcaruH- i. leiiuw mat nc was a
native of Australia, and that, though
he was happy enough during tcrm--
ume wnn ats coueirc cnums, he fount!
iiTt-r- j ituu uunng vacauun. having
hni 1,irm(i1inn, .! r,n.i ;n t.A .1.1

honest, maaly lad, and feeling, of
course, intensely grateful to him for
having saved nis child from
drowning, invited him to spend
a month with him at his shooting--

lodge ia Scotlaad. Crofton, being
passionately devoted to- - sport, snapped
at the offer: aad so it was arranged
that he should go np to Mr. "West's
shooting lodge, m Cromartv. on the
11th of August To this day he wcars
that the month he spent at Balbriggan
Lodge was the happiest tims of hislif e

cood snort, aice niea in the hon
and. ah! farbc-to- f all, the society of
Lilian West. At first it struck him
that she looked upon him for some rea-
son or other as rather a puppy, which
considerably sarpiwd htm, for what-
ever his faults might be. conceit was
certainly not one of them. But as time
went on. and she had plenty of oppor-
tunity of see-ni- r what a modest sterling
fellow he was (besides being the best
snot of the partv) the feeling seemed to
pass away, and soon gave place to a
sincere regard. Sunday afternoon
rambles through the heather, cozy chats
ia the gloamiag after dinner, lessons la
the mysteries of gobaog" aad chess,
have brought together less susceptible
hearts than those of Harry Croftoa aad
LHianWett, afad the day before he was
rctarahig to England nc plucked up
courage, proposed, and to his delight,
was accr.pteX The next mornimr. how
ever, just before starting home, Lilian
"iiup ujj tu uuu aau sam;

"narrydear, octoreyou go want
yon to forgive me for the silly joke I
played you about that advertisement"

AdvcrtisemeatT he. whatad-vertistmea- t?

Vhy the one, of course, yon put in
tho Morning jJrfccrtcr."

Crofton looked very mvstified, aad
again shook his head.

0h, come now. Harry." replied
Lilian, " it is not bit of use your try-
ing to deceive me; do vou mean to sav
you dida t put the advertisement in the
Morning AdcertiXrJ" und so sayin-r- .

she drew from her card-cas- e a small
newspaper cutting and handed it to
Crofton. It ran as follows :
vrisroi Wins. The adrertier. who

strJUnjrlr handsome, very aecoaplUhcd. aadextxcmclj' rsch. rlsh-- r to meet with a yonn?
tadrwtthavtcwtomatrimonr- - She must be
trood looklns; amiable and accompllshtU. Ap-
plicants must rorward their photograph and

ddre.-s.-- C. 151 St. ile5. OxJcrt.
"Sever saw it before in mv lie,"

said Crofton.
"And yon never wrote this?" con-

doned Miss West, haading the last let-
ter from H. C. to Miss L. Bernard,

the place and time of mectin".
"Most certainlv not it not n lut

like my handwriting. Couldn't write
so well it 1 tried lor a month.

Well. Harry, yoa must at least own
that this your photograph. "

Good gracious, yes."' replied Crof-
ton; "that's mine, sure enough; but
who on earth could have sent and
why to yoa of all people!"

"Oh," said Liliaa, "Pm afraid vou
will thiak me v. rv silly, but whea
read that advcr-iscmsn- t longed, I sim-
ply yearned for I'm very cur.ous, Har-
ry, as you'll sooa find out to sec ia the
llesh the humaa being who could be so
consummately conceited as to frame an
advertisement like that, aad sol re-
plied to it directing mv letter from the
post-oS- cc a PiccaJilJv Circus and

myself by a fictitious name.
I also sent the photograph of a pretty lit-- ltie ma d I once had, and next day re--1
reived the phototrratih and letter vm

after have inst seen. So.'iritli llprtli. -- , ty- .-
! IlAAB fj fttik TT,t.A VtTnH. T .1 --. I t ., . -- ,w ..., x uua 1 companion. leeiing sure mat tne aurerwast the poor child to wait aa hoar for User couldn't posiby mbtakc me for

ase. so would yon saiad coing there at the orgiaal of Parker's photograph, I
ajtwrter past two aad telb'ng her I can't went to the Westminster landi- n- per at

said
--.

! :he appointed time. Imagine my ht,

thsn.when I saw you. the original
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ot tae pnotograpli, stalling tip and j

down the pier, apparently awaiting the
faithless dameL But. Harry, dear, if
yon did not go to meet me, why ia the
world did yoa go to the pier at that
ver time?"

"Iweatoa a commission." said he.
"for a college friend of mine, named i

yo." I "What' Mr.
Methven, highly davtcd wifh the re--1 facer said she.

Wsy. yes; Is he a friend of yonrs?"
"Oh, I only met him when staying in

the country List Christinas, and 1 think.
Harry, he liked me better than I. did
him."

WelL" continued Crofton. "I went
there to meet a cousin of his, and to

j pvo her a message from hira. but I
nave a sbrcwd idea this is one of his
practical jokes ho is always playing."

"But, toll me, how were" you to know
this young lady. Harry?" said Lilian.

"He showed me a photograph by
which I was to recognize her. "

"Was it that of a prcttv girl with a
large hat and feather, w ith'a fan in be?
hand?" said Lilian with a smile.

Tho very same," said Crofton.
"Then. Harry, you are quite right, it

vas a practical joke, for that was 1 ar-ke- r's

photograph which I sent to tha
mysterious Air. H. C And now, Harry
dear, it's not a bit of use getting angry
about it. for we were both --sold' a little,
and it has ended very happily for you
and me: and so we will make a nromise
not to chaff one another in the future
for the parts we have each tilayed in tha
strange little Com-dy of Errors.' "

I need hardlv sav Croftoa scaled the
bargain with a kisi

When Harry next returned to Brazea-fac- sj

the October term had begun. Port
Meadow t.'as t!rol, it tfin rlmi nnliiilii
ju John, s were raniillv Incince thoir

MM.1 l c- ,
hJntwnw! rr. .was

he

it,

1

'

- . -

foliage. Crofton arrived, first day ofto. in ... ; .; ... ... , ,
wiu. jiukm umo lor "nan. ana as ne

was finishing his dinner, tho scout who
waited oa the third-yea- r table haaded
him the following brief epistle, scrawled
on the back of the dinner-bil- l:

pearlfanraroo Oonw to mj rooms
Tocraerer. J. HnssBV.So after "hall," Crofton went

straight to Hornby's rooms, and found
him uncorking a bottle of college port;
and over this bottle, soothed by the
fragrant weed, Harry Crofton told
Hornby the story of h s love, tho whole
tale how it had happened, and what a
very lucky dog he was. He had just
finished his namtive. when a knock
came at the door and in walked Meth-
ven. just arrived.

"How dye do. Jack? Hillo. Xanga-ro- o,

how arc you, old chap?" he began.
nut, somehow, mo loot oa Crofton sffA V.tlin.. t. .3 .. v. n.uinu uu nctcr seen oeiorc,' nrl trl.- -' .1:1-- 1. in t.
However, he continued, "welL did

yoa meet my cousin, eh? Come, come,
old chap, you mast really fonrvc me:
it was a beastly shame. 1 own."

'Sow, look here," said Croftoa,
quietly and there was an tidy look in
his ryes, and a firmness in his jaw that
made Mcthvea unconsciously creep
near the door "I don't want to have a
row with any man, much less in Jack
Hornby's rooms. But I tell yoa plain-
ly. I think, it was awfully low of vou to
take advantage of mv crvxl-nntii- 5n
the way yoa did 1st --onglv advise you
for the future, if you l.ke a whole skin,
cot to try the game on again. I may
te'l you. your scheme cntirelr failed.
and it's entirely through your atttempt
at a hoax I hare become engaged to the
nicest little giri ia Englaad."

"Keally." said Methven with a sneer,
"thca I think the leat vou can do is to
introduce us, as she may possibly like
to make the acquaintance of the uncon-
scious author of her happines.

"Perhaps she might replied Crof-
ton. OUictlv. "if she Imtln't rmfni-tn- -

aatcljr made it before. Good-nig- ht

Jack."' anil so saying he left the room.
"There Methven.' sad Hornby. I

knew quite wcli some rov wonld come
of this hoax of your."

"WelL tell me what happened. Jack,
if vou know."

Thereupon Hornby told the whole
story, from bcrijniiig to end; Vvhea he
had finished. Mctlnen said:

I wonder who the girl was. aad
whea and where she nu-- t me."

"Of cotir-- o 1 can't tell you tho lat--
Us- -, simI Hornby, as he walked up to
the chimncy-ii- i e to retinitis pipe, "but
her name, if 1 remember rightlv, is Miss
Lilian West"'

Hornby beard a sharp groan, and on
looking arouud saw Methven as whito
as a sheet, with his head Buried in his
hands.

"Good Qod, man, what's up?" cried
Hornby.

"Oh Jack." said Methven. "that's
the very girl I loved nusclf. I met her
last Chnstmts ia the" country, and I
wouhi have sold my very soul for her!
And now," he continued, with a soli,
"and now she'j lost forever." With
these words hb walked out, lcavin
Honray to ponder deeply on the strann?
irony of fatr.

Two years have rollc J on. Lilian Wit
b now the wife of Henrv Crofton, B. A..
of Brazcnface College." Oxford. And
Methven has long since come to tho
conclusion hat there safer modes of
playing practical jokes on-un- s friends
than byiasertinginthe papers fictitious
matrimonial advertisements. J. Jian-da-l,

in Time.

Mchls in Bcxbay.

Bombay b csceediagly interesting to
me. I love to soak my "handkerchief in
camphor, and then start off in the ed"e
ol Ujc crening for a long ramble on
foot, oblivious of the danser from chol-
era and other prevalcat pestilence.

Here b a single, lone Chinaman, the
only one I have seen in all Bombay,
who b stepping along to hb shoe shop.
Here are a group of my esteemed coun-
trymen, as 1 immed afely gather from
tho gilt inscription U. S. . Trenton "
around their hat-band- s, aad also from
their blue sailor suils. They are
slightly mobtened with benzine I can
see. and I have grave doubts as to the
nature of their uii-sio- n ashore: bat they
ramjare so lavoraoiy wita tne men
from the British ships" in conduct that I
do not rebuke then as I pas by. Here
are some bootblacks, the first I havo
eca since loaviag San Francisco. Your

shoes are always blacked by the hotel
porter, or the boanLng-hous- c porter,
or the steamer porter in these ports, so
that the business of the street urchin b
sadly injured. I do not hear the famil-
iar American cry. -- Shine ycr boots?"
These Hindoo "bootblacks should vbit
New York and "sec how it b done,"

Here a gr-a- t crowd of natives are
looking oft at the sky oer the bay. I
look. also, bu" see noth'ng. I move on
further, until 1 come in skrht of the
sea-shor- e, when 1 discover thousands of
people sitting down aad gazing at the
blank, cloudless ky. 1 ferret out a
Parsce (the Parct almost alwavs
sprak English', and be explains it all to
me. This is tho first day of the Hindoo
new year, aad it is a great National
custom to look for tb- - aew moon. After
much looking I discover tho queen of
night the smallest crescent I have ever
seeiu.

The streets are thronged with men,
women and children, all attired in cos-
tumes that are more showy thaa any I
have ever swn elsewhere in the world.

A series of terrible shrieks now rise
above the babel of street cries. I el-
bow my way along to the scene ol
operatMins. and Cad that a Hindoo is
piercing the homs of one of hb
uaugiuers. agon perhaps ten years.
Thrs is. of couic. a part of every girl's
education, but is a medicine that is not
appreciated ia the taking. The meaas
adopted for performing tho operation
are rather primitive. The child's hfrad
is held by ime jierson. while another
jam the wire of I he jewel through the
shruiking urula-- e of the nostril Cor.
--V. O. 3 tine. Democrat.

Byc-bj- c. Iotc." he murmured, as
ho started down to his office in the
morniag. aad she d d to the extent of a
lifty-doh-ar bonnet. Hosays good-mor- a

lag now.

jan cagiiAomaa succecaett in ro
Methven. ol Bra-'-e- s- j dnxmg hfe'svoight five and abslf pounds

1 n oae wck b. dietsg
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Do not let the weeds get a day
ahead of you.

Sprinkle hellebore and water on
rose bushes to kill the insects. .V, 1
Herald.

Every bunch of grass or weeds that
crows in the garden is just so much nu-
triment taken from the vegetables.

-- Baked Milk: Put a half gallon ol
milk in a jar and tie it down with writ-
ing paper. Let it stand :a a moderate
qven eight or ten hours. It will be like
cream, aad is very nutritious. Baptist
Weekly,

Every cardea should contain a few
rows of small fruits, not only for useful
purposes, but for ornamental. On rich
CJrden soils tho product is sometime!
large enongn to supply a family from a
very small area with all they require
Cleveland Leader. '

In sowing seeds in the gardea it it
well to remember that though the soil
should be deep and finely pulverized,yt a loose condition is unfavorable te
gtoi growtn. After the seeds are sown
a havr rolling would be a great e.

Chicago Timet.
To prevent tho ox-fl-y or gad-f- it

from deputing its eggs on cattle,
which pro?; greatly annoys the ani-
mals, especially during warm summer
days, the backs of the cattle should be
sponged every forenoon with a solution
of pcnay-roy- al or walnut leaves. Ex-
change.

If a room is in very general use
have materials that will bear usage.
Hair-clot- h and cane furniture are not
very fashionable now. vet if one ha
tnem, they will look better at the end
of tea years' wear thaa the cneap up-
holstered colored furniture, of which so
much is now sold.

A delicious side dish is made of ap-
ples and is called apple omelet Peel
nd stew, str in a lartre lump of bnttcr,

a little sugar and four well-beate- n eggs:
add fine bread-crum- b and fry in Tot
lard oa a gnddle, dropping from a
spoon. If you have no stale bread tuc
Hour or cracker crumbs. A 1'. Pbsl.

It possible, buv an oil-clo- whmli
has been made for several vcars. as tha
longer it has lain unwashed the better
it will wear, the paint being harder.
Sever scrub. Sweep with a soft hair-
brush, and wash with a soft cloth
dipped in milk aad water. Doa't assap. Rub dry with a handful of raesL

Dclrmt I'osu
Orange custards. Boil the rind of

aa orange" till it is tender, pound it in a
clean mortar and add to it the juice of
vwu uraagca. cigui ounces oi loat sugar,
the yelks of four eggs and the whites of
three, beat altogether for tea minutes,
then" add a pint of rsilk, st'r over tho
fire until it is set then nonr !nt !.a
dishes or cups. X. 1'. jierald.

A fine. lustrous polish for ilMimm
cabinet work can bc made as follows:
Ualf-nin- L HnuHfl ml liir.nin r i., - ..... .....-..- ,. v, ,
ale, the white of an eg,r, one ounce
tpirits of wine, one ounce of spirits of
salts. Shaku well before using. A lit-
tle to be applied to the faco'nf a soft
linen pad. and lightly rubbed for a min-
ute or two over the article to be re-
stored, which should bc fitit rubbed ofi
with an old silk handkerchief. It will
keep any length of time if well corked.

hszkanife.

SUro'nr the Soil.

As soon as the vounr nlants arm ven'A
above ground, the work of stirrin" thocrtll ..!.... .1.1 I r . .- suuuiu ucin. not oniv uecauc the
wcmIs will thus be kcDt down, but r- -
cau-- e the soil needs lightning up to let
in the air. When most of the hoed
crops are planted, the earth is firmnl
over the seed to make them germinate
ucucr; uuis a crust is lornicd that is not
beneficial to the trrowth of ilm rmmm

i .. .i. r r. .. j r
Ciiiuia. ujcrciorc, uic sooner tnc crust is

after the young plants arc above
ground, tho better it isforthclrgrowth.
Mistakes are often made by neglecting
to stir the soil until the weeds get well
started, under the belief that the oo'ect
of cultivation is principally to kill 'the
wvctu ; outanc'icci lor ono or two
weeks crust pulverize asoil, injury thorough manner leavesplaals. so serious that the crop b pe

Successful cultivators do not wait for
the weeds to irct lanre before thev .
gin to cultivate, butcommeccc the worka soon as the crop b high enough to
Jcc the rows. This would bc gooS pol-
icy even if it was only to keep the
weeds down, for when the weeds arc
;ust above the surface it is vcrv sure
death to them to disturb the soil, but
whea they get several inches high, with
ordinary ctflture. no? half of them will
bc killed. It is less work to keep the
weeds down by cultivating once extra
when the plants are small, thaa not to
cultivate until the weeds are

Thu, two objects an
by commencing to cultivate

wnea tue crop small, firstpiv Ioomui-in- g

up the soil, and second, the more
certain destruction of the weeds.

There is no work that pay
tho gardener better than that of
frequently stiHng the soil, not
only when the plants are small, but
until they are large enough to shade
most of the land. A soil that b well
manured b grally improved every time
it is stirred; and one that b not well
manured, unless it b frciiiirnt.'v Mtim-- d

will la cm hard that the young plants
will not grow; there ore. whether the
soil bo rich or poor, i. the crop is to bc
kept in a tigorous state, cultivation
must be frcunr-n-t must be frmnpnt.
Some farmers will grow larger crops
with but little manure, than others do
with heavy manuring, because, undrr-standin- g

the the advantage thev make
it their pract e to frequently tir the
soH, even though there be no weeds to
kilL JJassasuell4 Ploughman.

Clover Hay.

It is a prevalent and d bo
lief that clover hay is not a desirable
fowl for horses, and that it provol.es the
comni n disease known as --heaves.' It
has been supposed that it b the dust in
the hay which produces the disci --c by
irritating the sensitive lining mem-
brane of the bronchial tubes. This
supposition b probablv a mistake.
Clover hay b not dusty, not
nearly so ranch so as timothv cut be
fore it is npe. in which ths immature
blossom cxbts in tho form of fine dust,
which, being partly pollen, has a very
irritating effect upon the membranes.
And yet wc recommended to feed
only timothy hay to horses and keep
the clover hay for cows. Xow. heavas
is a nervous disorder, and does not
arise from irritation of the bronchial
membranes. This condition i f the mem
branes. with tbc resulting thickening ol
them and consequent obstruction oflhc
air passages, produces the disorder
known as roaring, or wheezy, noby res
piration, out not uie heaving of the
llanks, which is the effect of the snas- -
niod raction of the diaphragm, produced
by disordered nervous act-on- . and

--hich is known as heaves. It is more
j.robablc that the nitrogenous qnality
of the clover hay is the real cause of
tho disorder, as food rich in nitrogen
stimulates the nervous system, while
food rich in starch, as potatoes, for in-
stance, has a very favorable effect upon
a horse that b troubled with heaves.
Cotton-secd-me- al and peas are also
highly nitrogenous foods, and these, if
their use is persisted in, will causa
"caves in a liorse In a short time. It is
a valuable thiag to kaowwherein and
how foods differ in respect to their

and carbonaceous character,
for much of their value in feeding de-pen-

utJDR' this difference. X Y.
Tunes.

The Rcfrea Fanner.

Tho reform of the farmer Is prclimt
nary to any improvement in the farm
A man makes his own environments
It i in the man, and not the place, al
ways, that success of failure consists.
Jitot as in a moral sense "a changt
of heart" is necessary toreformamarTi
character, so it is in regard to a man't
conduct of his farm the farmer mu;t
be reformi-- before the farm can bc im-
proved. It is useless to talk of bciutj
of form or color to a blind maa or tc
preach of cleaa'.ircss t- - a maa who it
instinctively and practically unclean, ot
ofncatness and order to a careless man,
or'of regularity and promptness to one
whj is constitutionally averse to exer-
tion cither of body or mind. 1 hero an
men who aro utterly incapable of tht
.sense of gratitude, who are meanly dis-
honest who are so incapable of a sense
of shame as to steal the products of z
man's work, whether it be of his handt
,or brain, so long as they are in no feat
of punishment and what can changt
these vicious habits excepting a total
rearrangement of the man's moral na-
ture? It is precisely the same in rcgarc
to a man's work on the farm. What
startling contrasts may be found ir
near neighbors! Here, for instance, w
see a lanucr surrounded bv every evi
deuce of thrift with the best kind o
stock, the most improved implements,
neat farm building, substantial fences,
all tho labor-savin-g conveniences ic
barns, stables and household; flowen
and shrubs adorn and make attractive
the homestead; tho fields are in grod
order: the crops are forward and pro-
lific aad, withal, the farmer has plentj
pf leisure and is able to devote it U
makiag himself and his familv com 'on-abl- e

and happy, and to securing every
enjoyment in life.

.across tnc lane one may see an in-
stance of the very opposite "of all this,
and a weary farmer straggling with hit
work, which enfolds and irrins him in a
dose and crushing embrace like that
of the serpent coiled about Laocoon and
his sons, as told in the old fable. H(
is a slave, driven by his work, which
goes all amis?, because it is his master?
and when a man is mastered by his
work ho has a hard, rclcntlcs task-
master and a cruel tyrant over him.
Such cases are to bc" seen on every
hand aad by every one who uses his
eyes. What are the reasons? Thcv
are not in the farm naturally. Indeed",
at times we may see naturally rich land
wita a very poor owner, and a poor
farm naturallv with a rich own
er. Just as wc see tho stony
mountain larms ot some countries oc-

cupied by thrifty, happy farmers, cn- -

ju)ju auuiiuaacc oi goou tuings oc
cause they arn industr.ous. and the
richest, sunniest plains, where everv
prospect pleases and only maa is vile,1
occupied by the most wretched oh hu-
maa beings, who seem to enjoy their
misery so long as tlicv can lie in tho
sunshine and no one 'shade it from
them. It is in the maa and not the
place every time.

Sow, thcfirst thing necessary to a
reformation is to know" that such a pro-
cess is indispensable. Sonie reader
may feel hurt that we seem to intimate
that his misfortunes are due to his own
fault. But we beg him to believe that
this is precisely the truth of the case.
What such a man calls bad luck, that
follow him un so closclv and rtcstcrs
him every day, is simply the result of
his own incfticicncr or carelessness or
dilatory and a glcctful habits. We
hr.ve to plead guilty of sach mistakes
at times, and we have suffered from
them, but hare learned wisdom from
them and hojic to havo reformed. Bat
it has taken many vrar. and there are
very few farmers who can learn all tho
lessons that are required for their thor-
ough schooling and to enable them to
graduate in this school of experience in
less than a score of years. The sooner
one begins to learn, however, and tho
more apt he is to learn, the sooner he
will reach the desired end.

A few rules of conduct thoughtfully
made and consistently kept will do
wonders in this reformation. For in-
stance, let a careless farmer determine
to tnink tw.ee before he acts once: toto break the aad finish everything ho undertakes ia.no is aa to the young before he it;

is

necessarily

are

ni-
trogenous

to do one thinz onlv at a time: to be
gin his work in good season; to keep
no iinpro' table things, stock, tools or
land which would be included on his
farm: to be willing to learn, and to
know the ins and outs of everything
relating to hb work, by reading and
study and observation, and by tho ex-
ample of his most successful neighbors,
which he should not bc above profiting
by. In addition to tlir-o- . he miglit
profitably determine to tmnk of small
things, as always to shut a tate or put
up liars or close a door after he goes
through; to keep hb wagons greased,
hb machines oiled and his toob sharp;
to have a place for crcrythin'rand keen
everything in its place; to havo a time
for doing'all daily tasks and to do each
one in its time; to bc good-natur- and
kind to hb stock and feed them liber-
ally, and, as he trains them to bc do-
cile, to trail himself also at the sams
time. There are many more things to
be done, but thec should not be left
undone, and a farmer who habitually
docs any one of these will keep the
whole law," because to reform in one
point b equivalent to a complete re-
formation. And. as the man reforms.
the farm will b-- i a complete index and
record of every step in the moral re-
generation of the owner. Henry Stew-
art, in X. 1'. Times.

Encourage the Birds."

War b being waged by farmers
against all birds, except a few popular
songsters, and most boy3 aro taught
that birds and birds' nests are th:r
rightful prey. These little creatures do
some damage it mut be admitted.
They will pick tip seed that has not
been well covi-n.n- l, but that oubt to
tcai'b the farmer to sow his seeds more
care ally. Th-- y will feast upon the ripe
grain, and sometimes destroy more
than they cat: but the fanner se'dom
considers that he niiirht not have anv
gran to ban est. were it not for theso
same feathered intruders. During the
lime between sowing antl harvesting,
birds must live upon someMiing besides
Train, and 1 fancy llat farmers seldom
think that that something is principally
injects, aa'l the cgg of insects. They
rear their young on thre. and one can
hardly est mats the immense number of
inccts thus destroyctL Were it not
fur this safeguard "that nature has kind-
ly furnished us in the form of the feath
crcd race, the world would, acconlin"
to the best calculations, bc completely
over-ru-n in afew ycariofunin'crruptetl
propagation, with crawling, stinging
pests. Birds have an important work
to do. and we should aid them with all
the means at our command, certainly
we caa not afford to destroy our pro-
tectors. Erery farmer should teach hb
children to cherish and protect their
feathered friends Kncourazc the birds.
and children too. by building bird-hous- es

about the farm buildings. Teach
tho boys to build these houses, and thus
serve two purposes at once accustom-
ing them to the use of tools, and im-
buing their minds with humane senti-
ment . Many a farm homo knows
naught of music bnt that which floats
oa the air from nature's own orchestra.
Let us have all the sweet souads we
can. to softea aad lighten our rural
loils. W. D. Voynton, in American

Tiere aro no leu thanbalf a dozen
dog schools ia New York, where dogs
are tanh sorao very neat tricks for $1 JUL

Iojjs with diplomas vouching for grad-
uation from this institution aro worth
from 5500 to 51 000. - Ar. 1' ioii

Ciurreai a free for T4to Stock.

Charcoal has recently becH ftfeow
mended as aa addition to the food of aai
mals, as it increases their power of ac-
cumulating fat, aad promotes the rapid
aad healthy production of flesh. This
was recently proved by taking the live
weights of two lots of sheep, and simply
separating them by aa ordinary act;
the artificial food, corn and cake, being
carefully weighed out to each lot al'ke
daily, one pint of charcoal being added
to one lot only. When prior
to selling to" tha butcher, the increase
in weight was in favor of charcoal by
16.25 per cent Sanitatioa cause? easy
and complete digestion; and assimila-
tion only can account for theso results,
which charcoal alone can accomplish.
The charcoal should be given mixed
with the food, excent in urrent cases.
when it may be mixed in water or thin
gruel, and giyen as a drench. The dose
is one pint to every tnenty-flv- o head af
sheep or Iambs, one-quart- er pint ptr
ncau. ior iun-grow- n cattle, norses of
pigs, half the quantity for young cattle,
and two teaspoonfuis to one dessert-
spoonful for young calves, daily, when
suffering from disease, or in ill condi-
tion. To keep in" good health, and
fortify against diseases, the dose should
berfven two or three times tier week.
according to the class of food they are
having, and the state of the atmosphere
The best plan is to wet a quantity of
bran, pollard (malt-combings- ); mix tho
charcoal among it and then among the
food you give them. For rapid and
healthy fattening of cattle, it should
be used among their food.
Charcoal for internal and medicinal
purposes must be pure vegetable char-
coal, free from all irritating and injuri-
ous foreign matter. The charcoal when
coming into the user's possession must
be kept perfectly dry, aad free from
any surroundings, such as
the vapors of a stable or artificial ma
nures, etc, or it will absorb them, aad
thus become septic and of no medicinal
value It b better kept ia a closed bin
or tia canister with a tight cover.
Popular Science Monlhlij.

DM it with a Chip.

Aa interesting story is told in
the old State Prisoa at

Cbarlestowa, which shows how small
and insignificant a thing may give
liberty to a prisoner. A convict liad
been sentenced to imprisonment for
fifteen years for committing a scries of
burglaries, and had served between
three and four years when one day he
brought a small chip of wood from the
shop where he was engaged in labor to
his celL This fact was not worthy of
noticerat the moment When, however,
the prisoner, with others, had marched
to their cells, he placed the chin ia such
a way, as to prevent the bolt of the door
of his cell from fastening. The officers
on duty made their usual inspection,
saw each man in hb cell and so reported.
After the inspection had been made the
co ivict in question opened bis cell door,
closed it again and passed quickly out
of a side door into the yard. In a
moment he had gained the shop where he
worked. Here he put on a pair of over-al- b

belonging to one of the instructors
employed by contractors, and from there
he got upon the prison wall aad cater-
ing one of the guard hotucs he found
an overcoat which he donn"d. He was
now ready to bill adieu to the orison.
Hb movements were in no way slow,
for he knew that at any moment hb
absence might bc noticed and the
officers be upon hb track. Leaping
from the wall the convict was soon in
tho street and off "for parts unknown."

At one o clock, when the prisoners
were to return to the shops forthc after
noon, tne absence oi tne escaped maa
was noticed, and although diligent
search was made aad the usual reward
offered for hb arrest, the fellow was
never captured, but made lib wav to
Halifax, where to-da-v he b cngageJina
legitimate business. Boston Globe

The Bla Brewery.
Mr. J. HIrsch. College Point Brewery,

! L, '. Y., writes that he employs a
largo ntunber of horses and bands, and
having tried St. Jacobs Oil, the great pain-cur- e,

for rheumatism, aches and pains ot
fats men, and for galls, splints, thrash,
wind-gall- s and other affections of his
horses, finds it superior to all remedies,
and would not be without It.

IV ar is a United States Treasury noto
like a cjtterpDIarf Becanae it is hard to
counterfeit (connt-her-feet- .) Chicago
Tribvne.

NOT 1 1VE DOIXARS FOB DOCTOR IX
rouTr-riv- E years.

WATSOXVIIXr, Saxtx Crcz Ox, CAU, I
Feb. 34, ISM. f

I am eighty-fou- r year old and my wife
Is seventy-seve- n. Wo have raised a fam
ily ot ten children. I have used Boad--
srrn's Fills for the last forty-fiv- e years
i my only family medicine, and my doc-

tor's bill have not amounted to five dol-

lars In all that time. I have used hun-Jre-

of boxes of BaaicnnETn's Pills;
with thsm I have cored my boys and girls
if Scarlet Fever, Measles, Croup, Colds,
Mumps, Diarrhcea and Constipation. I
have recommended them to hundreds of
sthor families, and nevir knswthcm to
fail where ever they were used for
diseasa of any kind. When my wife
was seventy-thre- e years old aha waa
troubled with a very bai (oa;b, and
it looked as if she would illo
with Consumption. Shs would not call in
a doctor, but commenced taking Brjlxd
RETn's Pills, two and three every night.
f n three weeks she waa completely cured
of her cough, and her general health ta very
good. I am sure that BtiASnaXTH's Tills
have preserved ami prolonged our lives.
My health is particularly gooJ, and before
t die I wish yen to publish this letter, as I
want the world to know and profit by my
experience. B. S. Dat.

It is raid that boots ran be blackened
with a banana peel. So can eye, if ymi
tappen to fall richt. Boston JYaataripL

THE GE5ER.VL MARKETS.
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THE STAGE-DR- If EX'S STtj."'
Haw General Scott' Ufa Wat Srt4 V?d

How Hi Drlrer Twice KcipJ
Death,

Tha traveler of tha present day as ha I

hurried along by the lightning eXpreti, ia
Its bullet cars and palaca sleepers, teldtrw
referte In thought to the Urns whea tha
stsga ctfaeh arid packet were the only
means ot commtnlication between distant
points. It is rare that one of the raal old
tlma stage drivers Is mt with now-a-da-

and when the writer recently ran across
Fayette Haskell, of Lockport I. Y., ha

H 11- -e a bibliocrapherover the discovery
of soma rare volume of "forjotten lore."
Mr. Haskell, although ona of the pionoers
in stage driving (b formerly ran from
Lewiitoa to Niagara Fall and Buffalo) is
hale and hearty and bid fair to live for
manv thit. Tha stratum stories of bis
early adventures would fill a vctsme. At
ona time when gobig down a niCQBtain
near Lewiston with no less a perkon5$a
than General Scott as a passenger, t
brakes gvo way and the roach came oa
the heels of tha wheel horse. The only
remedy was to whip the leaders to a gal-
lop. Uainln; additi nil momentum with
each revolution of the wheels the coach
swayed and pitched down the mountain
side and into tha streets of Lewlston.
Straight ahead at the foot of tha steep hill
flowed tha Niagara Kiver, towards which
tha four horses dashed, apparently to cer-
tain death. Yet the arm hand never re-
laxed Its hold nor tha clear brain its con-
ception of what mut be done iu tha emer-
gency. On dashed the horse until the
narrow dock was reached on the river bank,
when by a rnas'erly exhibition of nerve
and daring, tha coach was turned In scarce
its own length and tha horses brought to a
stand still before the pale lookers-o-n could
realize what hwi occurred. A pone was
raised bv General ifcott and Dresented to
Mr. Haskell with high compliments for his
skill and bravery.

Notwithstanding all hit strength and
his robust constitution tha strain of con-
tinuous work and exposure proved too
much for Mr. Ha.tell's constitution. The
constant jolting of the coach and the neces-
sarily cramped position in which he was
obliged to sit conttibated to, this end. and
at times ho was obliged to abandon driving
altogether.

Speaking of this period he said:
"I found it almost impossible to sleep at

night; my appetite left me entirely and I
had a tired reeling which I never knew bo
fore and could not account for."

Did you grra up driving entirely r" "o. I tried to keep up bat it was only
with the greatest effort This state of
things continued for nearly twenty years
until last October when I went all to
piece j."

"In what way !
" Oh, I doubled all np; could not walk

without a cane and was Incapable cf any
effort or exertion. I had a constant desire
to urinate both day and nightand although
I felt lite pasting a gallon every ten min-
utes only a few drops could escape and
they thick with sediment Finally it
ceased to flow entirely and I thought death
was very near."" What did yon do thenf

"'What I should have done long before:
listen to my file. Under her advica I be-
gan a new treatment.1

And wi-- a what result!"" Wonderful. It unstopped tha closed
passages and what was still more wonder
fnl regnlated the Bow. The sediment van
lifaed: my appetite returned and I am now
wen ana goou tor twenty morr yearswholly
throngh the aid of AVarner' Safe Cure
that has dona wonders far me as weU as
for so many others."

Mr. Haskell's experience irepeated ev-
ery day in the fives of thousands of
American mn and women. An unknown
evil Is undermining the existence of an In-
numerable number who do not realize the
danger they are in until health baa entire-
ly departed and death perhaps atares them
In the face. To neglect seen important
matters is like drifting hi the currroioZ
Niagara above the Falls.

A grand festival was recently held
in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, in honor of
the emancipation of the slaves in Ceara.
The ceremonies were continued tlkrough
two weeks. The work of freeing the
slaves in Rio city b being rapidlv
pushed, and it b exiwcted that the 33,"-0-00

slaves now held in Rio de Janeiro
will all be freed in two vears. There
was great enthusiasm during the "festi-
val of the redemption of Ceara," and
tha name of tho Kmperor was hailed
with the wildest acclamations and shouts
of "Viva Brazil!" There aro now about
1,200,1)00 slaves ia the empire. CVara
is the first proviaco to bc entirely free

Insurance.
Insurance Is a good thing whether ap-

plied to life or property. No les a ble-in- g

is anything that insures good health,
iudney- - Wort doea this. It is na.uro's great
remedy. It is a mild Lut ellicient cathar-
tic, and acting at the time tima on the
JJver, KI tneya and Bowels, it relieves all
these organs and enables them to perform
their duties perfectly. It bas wonderful
power. See advt.

O&TEcnox is tnado in Jfew Tork to
drowning stray dos for tear so many
sunken barks may obstruct navigation

Glenn's Satphor 5oap
Is nsedlaHospitalsasadisInfectingagent.
Pike's toothache drops cure In on minute.

TVhex an old bee wants to punish a lit-
tle bee sho gives it beeswhscks. ITam
rieaAcr mt.

Ir you feel yourself growing weaker,
your strength lading, the funclioni ot your
body beranun; impaired, tate warning In
timo ! Your Uwd U starving for want of
nourishment. Dr. Gnysott's Yellow Dock
and Sarsararilla is food for tho blood. It
purine this stream of life awl strengthens
every part cf the body, rebuilds a broken
down constitution, prodno-- s dreanuess
slumber, and nvt-rc- s wasted, energies and
a shattered n --rvnus system. A tnal bottle
will convince. o other remedy equals it.

"Cai the bait-playe-r, who 'steal bases
be called a baso dtceiver!" asks the Bos-
ton Star.

Ho LJtnv need bo without Mrs. 1'inkham's
Vegetable Compound becauso she is far
distant from diug stores. The proprietors
send it postage paid by mall from Lynn,
21as., ia the term of lozenges or of p'dls;
price. $1 per box. or six f3r $J. Send for
the "Guide to Health" which gives. full
particulars.

fv Is leap
ahnuM have
rrtss.

year and everv good eirl
a sir prize. Detroit Free

Vuat will cure Whooping Cough? That
Is a question ssked every day. We can
answer that we havo found tho'remedy in
1'apilron Couch Cure. 1: never fails, and
can bs a minislered to infants without
danger. It harmless.

Is rr proper for an old toper to apeak of
lu drunken rompaiCon aa his booze-a-

IriondT Uvnrrnteitr Ilrmld.

Jonjs A. Fnivn, the la-g- et merchant la
Gainesville, Ga., says: "I snffend foryar from the combinrd efleets ot Ery.
alpelasand Eczema. 1 continual to grow
worse nnd--r roedieal treatment and by
toting medicine containing Potash. S3. S.
M. cured me thoroughly ami absoln'ely.
Jly appetite, strength and flesh returned,
as 1 was cureil wita it."

A stmr sign of rain leaving home ia
the morning without aa umbrella.

Jjf Vou will be Happy. Make your old
ILiuga look like new by using the Diamond
Dyes, and you will be'hnppy. Any of tho
fashionable colors for 10c. at the druggwta.
Wells, Riehardsen & Co., Burlington, Vt.

AST man can mako maney ga.
Timet.

KroxxT Complaints, Female Weakness,
and Debility are atwotutelv" cured bv Pan-lll- on

BIoo.1 Cure.

Evznv one has a right to drop a line to a
flih.-JVoaj-fai.ci.

Ir afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. TaaeThompson' Eye Water. DrucgUts sell it. 23c.

Hex who hato long sentences Crimi-
nal?. This is a Life sentence.

Piso's IliurDT for Catarrh U a certain
core for that very obn-xio- us disease.

Iiv
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"WHAT HON. J. C. BURROWS SAYS."
Tot mare Uua are yean past a member of raj rant-I- T

to teca iCIrtrd raa liar Fcrer. ratmtrnllactaa
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